
2nd Annual Mental Health Matters

2024

Presented by and Parnerships:

Sponsorship Opportunities

Thursday, May 23rd / 7-11pm
@Mulcahy's Pub and Concert Hall
Wantagh, NY

Night Of Inspiration



About the Event

Confirmed Attendees/Speakers

Come join us for an incredible evening at Mulcahy's Pub and Concert
Hall in Wantagh, NY, USA. This in-person event is all about raising

awareness and promoting mental health. Get ready to be inspired by
talented speakers, engaging performances, and thought-provoking

discussions. It's a night dedicated to spreading positivity and breaking
the stigma surrounding mental health. Don't miss out on this

opportunity to come together as a community and support each other.
Let's make a difference and show that mental health matters!

Jackie “The Joke
Man” Martling

Greg Kritikos

Comedian

New York’s Funny Man

Paul Frase
Former NFL Lineman,
Author and Speaker 

Ray “Cash” Care
Former Navy Seal,

Motivational Speaker

Brook & Jamie Dipalma 
P.S. I Love You Day

Tom Falcone
Pioneer Sports



Available Sponsorship
Packages

Platinum Sponsorship Package 
 Exclusive naming rights "Event Name, Presented by “YOUR CO NAME"
 Dais in front of venue 
 8 VIP tickets with celebrities and honorees
 Logo on all presentation materials
 Handouts-branded materials in attendee packets
Giveaways: branding on selected giveaways
Marketing materials: inclusion of logo, mentions, and links on selected
printed materials
Swag: Branding on event swag
Cross promotion: logo and mention featured on marketing materials
Website exposure: logo placement,mentions, and links on Long Island
P.R.E.P website
Podcast mentions:mentions and links on Mission Z podcast episodes
and logo placement, mentions and links on Mission Z Podcast website
Branded T-shirts
Social media/: mentions, links and logos in all event social media posts
for event-Facebook, X, Instagram, TikTok, LinkedIn
Newsletter/Blogs: Mentions, links and logos in newsletters and blog
posts
Video promo: inclusion of your logo, mentions and links to event video
promos 
Podcast appearance/promotion for SUHH and "Night Of Inspiration"
event.

$15,000

We are an organization committed to raising public awareness
about mental health in our youth.



Presentation Materials: Your logo and dedicated slide in the event
presentation.
Handouts: Opportunity to include branded materials in event attendee
packets.
Giveaways: Prominent branding on premium giveaways (e.g., high-quality
bags, tech gadgets).
Marketing Materials: Inclusion of your logo, mentions, and links on all
printed materials, including brochures,
programs, and banners.
Swag: Exclusive branding on event swag, such as bottles, mugs, and more.
Cross-Promotion: Your logo and mention featured on all marketing
materials with high visibility.
Website Exposure: Prominent logo placement, mentions, and links on the
Long Island Prep website.
Podcast Mentions: Featured mentions and links on the Mission Z podcast.
Live Events: Branded tents and exclusive tee shirts for event staff and
attendees.
Newsletter/Blogs: Featured mentions, links, and logos in newsletters and
blog posts.
Video Promos: Inclusion of your logo, mentions, and links in event video
promos.

Presentation Materials: Your logo included in the event presentation.
Handouts: Opportunity to include branded materials in event attendee
packets.
Giveaways: Branding on select giveaways.
Marketing Materials: Inclusion of your logo, mentions, and links on specific
printed materials.
Swag: Branding on event swag.
Cross-Promotion: Your logo and mention featured on marketing materials.
Website Exposure: Logo placement and mentions on the Long Island Prep
website.
Podcast Mentions: Mention on the Mission Z podcast.
Live Events: Branded tents at select events.
Newsletter/Blogs: Mentions, links, and logos in select newsletters and blog
posts.
Video Promos: Inclusion of your logo and mentions in select event video
promos.

Gold Sponsorship Package 

$5,000

Silver Sponsorship Package 

$2,500



Thank You

Contact Us

We really hope for your support for the
continuity of this event, if you are interested, please contact

us at the contact listed in this proposal. We look forward to having
your brand or business on board with us.

Paul Vecchione, Founder, CEO Long Island P.R.E.P
(516) 322-1799

p.vecchione@longislandprep.org

Bronze Sponsorship Package 
Presentation Materials: Your logo included in the event presentation.
Handouts: Opportunity to include branded materials in event attendee
packets.
Giveaways: Branding on specific giveaways.
Marketing Materials: Inclusion of your logo, mentions, and links on essential
printed materials.
Swag: Branding on event swag.
Cross-Promotion: Your logo and mention featured on basic marketing
materials.
Website Exposure: Mention and links on the Long Island Prep website.
Podcast Mentions: Basic mention on the Mission Z podcast.
Live Events: Basic event presence.
Newsletter/Blogs: Mention and link in event-related newsletters and blog
posts.
Video Promos: Mention in select event video promos.

$1,000


